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MlUiYICIJAéL LNGINEERS, CON'IRACFOIS AND 4J.ILL

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION UNDER
DIFFICULTIES.

Tie limlited amnount of street space ac-
corded to contractors by the municipal
autîsorities for buildings undcr construc-
tion lias long been a seriotis embarrass-
Ment to contia,.îors and a Lunnbidcc.ble
inipediment 10 rapid building construction,
Says thîe American Contractor. Not tîsat
thie public blhoulJ be Lailed rîpon tlu giC
rip any more space than at prescrit ; "'e
Wvere riîerely considerîng the malter fromn
the contractor's standpoint.

Tihe great ioss in reîfls whicli is sus-
tained by the owncr during tihe period of
construction is anotiier serious malter
wilîih the enterprising contracton s called
upon to overcome. There is almos a.il-
wvays a stipulation in the building conlract
that the conipleted structure shiah be
tUrned over to the proprielor on a specîfied
day, and for failure to, complete tihe work,
on tihe day named, a daily forfeit is exact-
ed, wvhicli is t0 reiniburse thse owner for
loss of rent cluring the additionai lime ne-
quincd to conîplete tihe structure.

As an incentive to rapid work a bonus
is frequenîly offered tihe conîractor for
evet-y day saved fiom the alloîted lime
-Iliosvedl for thse execution of the conîract.
This isasit should be. H-ow sonie o!our
contractons maniage 10 do sucbi good work
in such short timne alloîîed is often a
mystery.

It is a wvell-known fact that many
%vealtlîy owners of e\tremcly valuable
business properîy in our large cities re-
frain froni replacing their out of date
buildings wvith substantial modern struc-
tures simply because of the great finan-
cial sacrifice entailed by the loss of rents.
Modern meîlîods of rapid building con-
struction are designed to ovencome such
embarnassm-ents. The periocl invoivcd in
the construction o! a building, especially
it it be a large one, is one of the înost iim.
Portant questions whicli enters mbt the
wvhole problern of building construction.
To erect a million dollar office building in
eiglit months, whlicb il forinerly rcquired
sixteen monîhs to bnild is frcquently a
saving in rents of $3oooo to $40,000.

The subject of night %vork on large
buildings bas received a great deal of
attention of late. 'I le constantly de-
creasing cost of elecînic liglit service, tihe
case iviti wlîicli sncli illumination can be
adjusîed to meut thse requiremients of
artisans, thse disposition of meciîanics 10

wvork beyond hours whene tlicre is pecun-
iary induceinent to dIo so, and tihe recent
invention of perfectcd machinery wlîereby
a vast aniount of heavy matnai labor is
avoided, are considerations wvhicli are
conînibuting to make nighîwork on a cer-
tain class of business buildinàis ilus
feaisible.

\Ve have îvatchcd wiîh inuch amu tse-
ment thse serious matter-of-fact lvay in
%vhich certain union onganizations in the
building trades pass resolutions and
franie cast-iron miles in condemnation of
niglit îvork, and later hiave watclîed thîem
utterly ignore these fine resolutions and
by-laws wbiere the contracton, pinched for

tinlie and goadeci by the impatient owner,
offers bis union menia bonuis voluntarily
for thecir services after houirs.

The oid adage reads: "XVlîcrc tlîere's
a 'viii îlere's a w ." A newvly coined
phratse might read " lVhee thcre%. cash
.111 tllb are pussibie, loc nî1uLh so
boinetinmes. We< ire of opinion that dur-
ing the comning season there wvill bc con-
b'der.sblc nib6 hî ss uk, acnd thal %'«ork dur-
ing ail of the twenty-four 1Lours %vill be a
L.onblicutoub féat.ure %whcrc thc exigecm.ies
of the occasion demand that the %vork be
"rushied."

Non-inflamimable paint can be madle as
follows :--To a gallon of a mixture of
equal parts of linie-%vater and vinegar, OîîC
hiaif pouind of saîts, one quarter-potind
of aluni, and one quarter pound of
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white vitriol arc added, caci in the form
oa powvder. The mixture is ilien boilcd.

One gallon of linseed oil or drying oil of
any other convenient sort is addcd and
the boiling repcattedl. After thie addition
of onc gallon of crude petîolcui thin ix-
ttre àUnLe 11ure lied to the boiling
point and Is then rcady.
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CELILAR F LOOIIS,
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A. CARONER & 00.
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Trelephone 2-147

W. McNALLY & 008
B uildîno and Gontra6tors'

SI PIPES qý PORJINO C[MIN1S
PATENlT WALL PLASTER-The lhardest, quickcsr

drying and clienpest nintcrî,. madle.

Corner McGill and M N
Wellington Streets, M N REAL

-4I THIE THREE RIVERS 1RDNWORKS GO. P>
T.HREE RIVER=, P.

MINUFACTURERS Ol?

GaSt Iroii WÀater ed Gas P*pc
of best quality, from 2 Inches ini diameter.

HYDIYTS, 'VALFES aiff G.ENER4?L GASIINGS.

Drllillnld Ico(a11 Pipe Fotindry Company,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

CAST MRON WATER AND CAS PIPES
WoRKS : LACFINE, Q uE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

-20 Per cent.MoewtrHERCUuLES I NDESTRUCTIB5LE OULVERT way than circularforin.

- Ucsr~iic1d for
Stren gth. Durability

* Cheapness.
________________________________ M dc in sizc% of 2o in., 24 in, 30

in-, 3 fi. 4 in. -nuid s fi.

-v.' HrUc for prices to

- --------- EDWIN W. SMITHI
34 Ga2rtl St., Hamfiltonl, Ont.

THE -G. & J. BROWN MFG. CO.
.Ratilîway awul Contractors', alt.

RRIDGE .RBUILDERS
BE-LLEVILLE,, ONT.


